“Tis the Season of Giving at EOB”

National Honor Society members Natalia Perruccio, Athan Brady and Kaylene Kezer, along with advisor Mr. Behun helped to distribute toys to families as part of TEAM, Inc's Toys 4 Kids program. In addition to helping with distribution to over 1,700 local families, the O'Brien chapter of NHS donated over $1000 to the cause, with the help of our students and staff. Thank you for helping to make the holidays special for those in need!
EOB Spreading Holiday Cheer!

By participating in the CTECS Caring Challenge
Holiday Greetings from the Principal

Greetings,

On behalf of the EOB administration, we wish you a joyful holiday season filled with good health, laughter, peace and much happiness.

Happy Holidays!

Sincerely,

Laurie Lebouthillier
Spirit Week

Student Council sponsored a Spirit Week for all students that paid their student council fee, during the month of December. Over the course of two weeks students from all four grades were allowed to dress up in various themes depending on the day. During the week students dressed up on Monday in their favorite team jerseys. On Tuesday, they dressed up as their favorite Disney characters. Then on Wednesday it was throw back to the 2000’s. On Thursday, (the students’ favorite day) it was comfy day! And on Friday each class was designated with a particular color that they could wear. Fun was had by all during the two week event for all four grades! The students cannot wait for Student Council to host the next Spirit Week!

Upcoming Events

December 24 - 31
Holiday/Winter Vacation

January 1
Happy New Year 2022!

January 4
Coffee with the Principal

January 17
Holiday - No School
Dr. Martin Luther King Jr. Day

January 24
Marking Period 2 Ends